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WELCOME 
TO HANOVER VALLEY
PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H

Our purpose is to become an authentic 
community that knows Christ and makes His 
grace and truth known with such power and 
glory that lives are transformed by the 
gospel, multiplying worship and praise to 
God throughout Hanover and the world.

Welcome. We’re glad that you’re with us. We hope you’ll find 
joyful worship that engages both your heart and mind, as well as 
genuine friendship and a caring atmosphere. Please take 
advantage of any of the opportunities offered here. If we can 
serve you in any way today, simply speak to one of the ushers.

Children are welcome to stay in the service, but if you prefer, 
quality childcare is provided throughout the service for children 
from infants to kindergarten aged. Please speak to one of our 
ushers for locations.

This bulletin will guide you through the service - just start on 
the next page and continue as the pastor leads. (Moments when 
you should stand are noted).

As a courtesy to you and those around you, we ask that you 
please mute cell phones during the worship time.

You are invited to stay after the service for refreshments - this 
informal gathering is a great opportunity to meet new friends.
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To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest;
To all who mourn and long for comfort;
To all who struggle and desire victory;

To all who sin and need a Savior;
To all who are strangers and want fellowship;

To all who hunger and thirst after righteousness;
And to all who will come,

this church opens wide her doors and
offers welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ

“Make us a community of healed healers; make us a retuned 
orchestra to play the Kingdom-music until the world takes up 
the song. Make us, in turn, Servants of the Lord, the few with the 
message for the many.”

--N. T. Wright
The Lord & His Prayer
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SUNDAY WORSHIP
June 14th, 2020
Call to Worship

Gathering Song                                   (Please Stand)

Revelation Song
Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain; holy, holy is He.
Sing a new song to Him Who sits on heaven’s mercy seat.
Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain; Holy, holy is He.
Sing a new song to Him Who sits on heaven’s mercy seat.

Chorus:  Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God, Almighty 
Who was and is and is to come;
With all creation I sing praise to the King of kings; 
You are my everything and I will adore You.

Clothed in rainbows of living color, 
Flashes of lightning, rolls of thunder.
Blessing and honor, strength and glory and power be 
To You the only wise King.  Chorus

Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder, 
At the mention of Your name;
Jesus, Your name is power, breath and living water,
Such a marv’lous mystery.  Chorus (2x)

Corporate Prayer of Confession
Almighty God, we confess how hard it is to be your people. You have called us 
to be the church, to continue the mission of Jesus Christ to our lonely and trou-
bled world. Yet we acknowledge we are more apathetic than active, isolated 
than involved, callous than compassionate, obstinate than obedient, legalistic 
than loving. Gracious Lord, have mercy upon us and forgive our sins. Remove 
the obstacles preventing us from being your representatives to a broken world. 
Awaken our hearts to the promised gift of your indwelling Spirit. This we pray in 
Jesus’ powerful name. Amen.

Private Confession

Words of Encouragement
But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people 
belonging to God, that you may declare the praises of him who called you out 
of darkness into his wonderful light. Once you were not a people, but now you 
are the people of God; once you had not received mercy, but now you have 
received mercy.                                                                                       1 Peter 2: 9-10
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Announcements & Prayers of the People

Offering & Special Music

Scripture   

Sermon     

Song of Reflection
Turn Your Eyes

O soul, are you weary and troubled? 
No light in the darkness you see?
There’s light for a look at the Savior, 
And life more abundant and free.

Chorus: Turn your eyes upon Jesus. Look full in His wonderful face
And the things of earth will grow strangely dim
In the light of His glory and grace

Through death into life everlasting 
He passed and we follow Him there
Over us, sin no more hath dominion, 
For more than conq’rors we are!  Chorus

His word shall not fail you He promised. 
Believe Him and all will be well.
Then go to a world that is dying 
His perfect salvation to tell. Chorus (repeat)

Benediction

Parting Song of Praise
Turn Your Eyes (Chorus) 

Turn your eyes upon Jesus. Look full in His wonderful face
And the things of earth will grow strangely dim
In the light of His glory and grace
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Virus Response Update
Please visit our website hanovervalley.org to stay up to date on 
church cancellations and updates. We want you to stay connected 
with one another through various media for encouragement and 
prayer. Pastor Drew will be sending weekly emails on Thursdays with 
the latest information. Please be sure to send your email address to 
office@hanovervalley.org if you wish to be included. 

Youth Group
Our regularly scheduled youth group will resume in June but please 
contact Noah Trask at (717) 634-6284 for more information. 

Sunday Morning Operations
We’re looking for folks to join us! We’re looking for openers, clos-
ers, greeters, communion servers, snack makers and more. Sunday 
Morning Operations is all about making everyone who walks through 
our doors feel welcome and cared for. Talk to Ema Hegberg for more 
details: emahegberg@icloud.com, (717)668-1703

Live Stream & Bulletin Instructions
You can access the livestream from the front page of hanovervalley.org 
or through youtube.com/user/HanoverValley.

If you would like to view or download the bulletin, please visit hanover-
valley.org and click on the link to the live stream on the front page 
of the website. Scroll half-way down the page and you will have the 
option to download the full bulletin or simply view the order of service 
below the live stream video. A link to this page will also be included in 
the information section below the live stream on youtube. 

Live Stream and Public Worship
Beginning on June 21st, we will be opening the building for anyone 
who might desire to worship during our live stream service. While 
continuing to offer our weekly Sunday 10 am live stream service, we 
will also make the building available to our neighbors or anyone from 
the congregation who would like to take part. Of course, masks and 
social distancing will be necessary but we want to continue to be a 
resource to those who may not have a place to explore the love of 
Christ in a safe and healthy atmosphere. By no means should anyone 
feel obligated to be at the building. We are simply available as folks 
feel comfortable.

C O M M U N I T Y
& CHURCH LIFE
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C O M M U N I T Y
& CHURCH LIFE
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Actual Budget

  January to May  Income

  January to May Expenses 

  January to May Total

$84,352.11 $121,880.22

$100,950.12 $112,570.52

-$16,598.01 $9,309.70

Financial Giving Report

Text Giving -NEW- 
Hanover Valley has a new way for you to donate!  You can now give by 
text  directly from your phone. 

To give by text, you will need to use the text phone number of 844-
988-0047 and the amount you wish to donate.  You do not need a 
decimal, simply enter dollar amount and press send.  There will be a 
link sent back to you to complete asking for your payment information 
and then press “Process”.  After this is complete, you will receive a 
Thank You message with the amount and the name of Hanover Valley 
Presbyterian Church.  

If you have any questions about text giving, Give+ donations from your 
Apple or Android device, or using the church web based online giving 
program, please contact Russ Vriezen at 443-280-1117.



Please contact Lynn Kirkpatrick to have items included on the 
prayer page.  Nothing is printed without express permission. 

(717) 235-1538  lakirkpatrick58@gmail.com

PRAYERS
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My soul finds rest in God alone; my salvation comes from him.  He 
alone is my rock and my salvation; he is my fortress, I will never be 
shaken.  

Psalm 62: 1-,2

Please pray for:

Drew & Leslie Wicke are expecting their first child on June 22nd. 
Leslie is experiencing migraines and there is a concern about the 
baby’s growth. Drew is the son of John & Dottie. 

Tammy, Rebecca Muller’s sister-in-law (brother’s wife).  She is 
working through grief, night terrors, and fear after the unexpected 
death of her younger sister.  Please pray for the peace that passes 
all understanding and comfort from her loved ones.

For this Covid-19 virus situation:  protection, cure, prevention, 
wisdom, unity   May we all look to God & His Word for comfort and 
guidance.  Pray for opportunities to share the gospel & His love.

That Sully stays well so that he can come off of more meds.  Continue to 
pray that he will grow and thrive.

Becky Derreth’s parents, Sivie and Stan Charles, as they seek to sell their 
home and find a new one.

Ask that God will show us best how to love one another.

-To receive email missionary letters or a printed copy please see Lynn 
Kirkpatrick or  Margaret Terschuur.

-Letters available are from Stephen & Susan Beck (in Germany), . 
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MINISTRY
TEAM LEADERS
Adult Workshops
Earl Crown
(443) 244-2964

Building Maintenance
Steve Stapf
(717) 225-7212

Office Administrator & 
Bulletin
Andrea Lynn
(443) 277-9593

Child Care
Sarah Gonzalez
(717) 968-8262

Children’s Ministry
Susan Schwarz
(717) 357-1122

Community Engagement
Patty Hegberg
(410) 218-5878

Finance Secretary
Russ Vriezen
(443) 280-1117
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Kids Fest
Noah Trask
(717) 634-6284

OWLS Seniors Ministry
Bob & Shirley Anderson
(717) 637-7788

Praise Team
Jessi Adams
(717) 698-5856

Sound & Media
Jimmy Lynn
(443) 277-9592

Sunday Operations & 
Hospitality
Ema Hegberg
(717) 668-1703

Youth Ministry
Noah Trask
(717) 634-6284

Session Members
Colby Brewer
(717) 965-4252

Drew Derreth
(717) 630-9510

Gary Harrity
(717) 630-2771

Bruce Schwarz
(717) 357-0973

Andy Phillips (Advisor)
(717) 968-1893



VISITOR
   INFORMATION
                   If you’re a guest, please let us know you were with us today by 

completing the form below. We’ll add you to our mailing list so you can 
recieve church information and updates. You can also use the space 
below to share any questions, ideas or prayer concerns you may have.

NAME:

SPOUSE & CHILDREN:

MAILING ADDRESS:

EMAIL:

PHONE:

I AM A:

TELL ME MORE ABOUT:

FIRST-TIME GUEST

GROWTH GROUPS

OUT OF TOWN GUEST

CHILD CARE

MUSIC MINISTRY

RETURN GUEST

PASTORAL VISITS

SUNDAY MORNING VOLUNTEER

REGULAR ATTENDEE

HOSPITALITY

OTHER:

DATE:
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Hanover Valley Presbyterian Church
A congregation of the Presbyterian Church in America

133 Carlisle Street • Hanover, PA 17331
www.hanovervalley.org • (717) 630-9510 • office@hanovervalley.org


